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The purpose of the American Business
Women's Association shall be to ele

vate the socikl and business standards

of women in business by uniting them
nationally for training designed t®
make them more efficient, more consid
erate and more co-operative toward

their work, their employers, and their
employer's customers, thereby increas
ing their earning ability, success and
happiness.

PRESIDENT-^ S- MESSAGE Dear Members:

How many of you recall two years ago on
June 3? Yes, it was the birth of our Kentucky
Colonel Chapter.

All of you who are charter

members should count your blessings. The
accomplishments we have made toward elevating
the educational standards of women in business

have certainly been rewarding to each of us,
I hope that each member will make a special
effort to attend our June meeting to observe

our Second Anniversary,

Those to be recogn

ized are charter members, perfect attendance
for one or more years, past and present offi
cers and women of the year.

Congratulations to our Boss Night Chairman
Judy Faught and her committee for a memorable

Boss Night,
ful

Also, Mary Thomas for the wonder

job as toastmistress and the selection of

her boss, Howard Hagan, as our 1966 Boss of
the Year.

We must not sit idle now but put forth eff
ort, enthusiasm and determination toward high
er goals in the future.

We ©re business wom

en and you and I must recognize that fact when
we accept an office or chairmanship.
We must

perform our duty in a business manner.

If you

will visualize your chapter as a business firm
and remember that each one of us must work and

cooperate for our chapter to thrive then you
will be able to visualize a

successful one

that meets these qualifications can only ob
tain success.
The potential for ABWA members
is here if we will only recognize that we

must put "our nose to the grindstone" to reap
the golden harvest.
Yours in A.BWA
JEAN FULKEBSON

"LUAU ABWA STYLE"

What an unforgetable eveningl

Yes, Boss's

Night -IS now history but members, bosses;
and guest alike can all agree it will not
soon he forgotten,^

The enchantment of the

isles filled the room as each member appeared
wearing a colorful frock.
Hawaiian dancing
during the social, entertainment of "Little

Huis Girls" and Folk singing following dinner
added very much to the theme.

I don't.believe that we shall soon forget the
meaningful as well as entertaining speech
that Coach John Oldham of IiTestern Kentucky
University presented.
Of course, the highlight of the evening was
naming our 1966 Boss of the Year, Mr. Howard
Hagan. Mr. Hagan was presented an abbey by
our president, Jean Pulkerson, on behalf of
the chapter.
Jean, also, presented our 1966

Woman of the Year, Linda Sidebottom, an abbey.
Guest speakers certificates were presented to

Coach Oldham, Dr. W. R. McNeil, who gave the
employer's response, and to Mr. Richard Ford,

19614 Boss of the Year.

We were also very

much delighted to have representatives from
the Bowling Green Charter Chapter, Ail-Ameri
can City Charter Chapter, and the O-Kain-Tuck
Chapter in attendance.

As members, we would just like to say a great

biH "THANKS" to Judy Paught, Boss Night Chair
man, for the fine

ee did.

job that she and her committ

It was certainly an accomplishment "

that each of us can be Droud of.

NOTE: The Bowling Green Charter Chapter exVenn's en invitation to attend their Boss's
Niff-ht, June 20, at Western Hills Restaurant.
For reservations contact Mrs. Florence Perkina

1966 BOSS OP THE YEAR

MR. HOWARD HAGAN, the Kentucky Colonel Chapter's 196fo Boss of the Year, was born in Lex
ington, Kentucky in 1903.
He received his
primary education at St. Paul's Parochial
school in Lexington.
He attended St, Meinrad

Seminary in Indiana, and the University of
Kentucky in Lexington, Kentucky,
Mr. Hagan's first employment was with the

Moore and Young Electric Company.

In 1935

he was employed with the Kentucky-Tennessee
Light and Power Company. He then became Gas
Supervisor for the Owensboro Gas Company in

Bowling Green, Kentucky, in 19i|.3.

In 19^5

Owensboro Gas became a part of Western Kentuciky Gas Com^pany and he; was made Division

Manajrer of the Southern Division in 1950,; Mr.
Hagan presently holds this position with the

company.

In May, 1965 he was honored for

thirty ye-ars of loyal service to the Company.
Mr. Hagan is married and has four daughters
and one- son,.

He t'^kes an active Interest in

Civic and. Industrial affairs-

He' is current

ly serving on the Bowling Green Industrial
committee and Bo'-'ling Green Plant Manager
Group.

He is on the Bo»rd of the Chamber of

Commerce and the United Givers Fund,
fn* nor President and

is

a

He is

member of the

Bowl

ing Green Boy's Club.
He belongs to the Loy
al Council of the Knights of Columbus and is
a member of St.

Joseph

Parrish.

As members of the Kentucky X^oionolChapter of
the American Business Women's Association, we

are honored to have Mr. Howard Hagan for our
1966 BOSS OP THE YEAR'

"The Little Red School House"

•j

ZVi
-t

The Executive Board lays the foundation. Each

committee chairman helps build the "Red School
House" by completing an achievement that is
required as Standard or Banner. Chairman
please check with your sponsor to-see if your
requirement is complete. You only have three
more months l e f t .

The Executive Board will meet on Thursday,
June 23 at 7:30 p.m. at Jean*3 to start cons
truction on this project of building- the
school' house.

Committee Chairman will then

be expected to perform their service, "

Watch' for the next issue of the Colonelette

to see if the school house is completed*

TREASURER'S REPORT

Balance May 1

$

17.82

Receipts:

Boss Night R.aceipts

620.50
1'9.00
19.50

Candy

Dues

~ 7""

Pines
Yearbooks

.10

Excess dinners
Dinners

Cookbooks
' Refund from National
Transfer from First Federal

Receipts
:
'

Kelly Office EJqpt
Loves Studio
SBMEF

Bank Service Chg (Apr)

'

3.20
5,00
100.00

,39

Jean Fulkeraon

7.00

Dodd's Liquor^

9.10

Western HilLs

19li..i|.0

Bank Ser. Clr? ' (F^b)
,32
Jean F u l k e r a o n - 2 . 9 3
United Film Club
7.95
Loves Studio
Katie Fuson

Gladys Walker

Linda Perry (S. R.)
Sharon CapDs(S, R.)
ABWA CO, Inc.
Kelly Office Eqpt
•Western

11.62
2.00

1,05

100.00
lOO-.OO
13.85
159.55

Hills

Mary Thomas

310.iUt

$i.o)+5.55

Disbursements:
Deemers

7.75
.3k
35.60
1)..00
10.50

1.50

DeemerS'

18.514.

Will Sales

18,20

TREASURER'S REPORT CONTINUED

Disbursements Continued:

Morris Jewelry

2.56

Bank Ser. Chg. (May)
Bowman Office Supply
Royal Barn

So. 00

$ 866,^9
Paid on April Dinners
1,28
5F7TB7

Total Receipts

$i,oij.5.55

Less Total Disbursements

867.87

BALANCE ON HAND JUNE 10, 1966

$

177.68

BOSS NIGHT REPORT

June 13, 1966
Receipts:

Reservations

185*50

Ads

UiiO.OO

Total receipts

625.50

Total expenses
PROFIT

I;62,l;6
$163.Oii

WAYS AND MEANS REPORT

The ad*? sold for the Boss Night Program's

was in the amount of $500, less the $150.00
cost of printing; gives an actual net profit

from the ad sale as $350.00.

There are still

some ads which have not been collected#

If

you sold an ad arid you are not sure that it
has been paid, please check with Joann and
try to collect all ad money that is outstand
ing.

COMING ATTRACTIONS

It's Anniversary Time!
I wish that each member would make a. special

effort to attend our next dinner meeting,
June 28. We are also celebrating our second
anniversary at this meeting.
I think it would
mean a lot to each member to be present.
Last
year I attendeid our Anniversary Party on June
3 and each member who had perfect attendance
received their perfect attendance charm but
since that I had missed one dinner meeting I
did not receive a perfect attendance charm.
To see the .other members receive their charms
made me vish that I had attended all of the

meetings" and' so "ilhis year'T will receive that
perfect attendance award along with several
other members.

If you are not one of the mem

bers v^ho has kept up perfect attendance, I do
hope that you will make a special effort to
have perfect attendance next yearI
Gladys Walker
Chairman
4c

9|c %

The Kentucky Colonel Chapter will meet June
28 at Western Hills Restaurant at ^:30 p.m.
for its second anniversary observance and

regular dinner meeting, fj?. Henry Car isle,
llanager ofthe Electric Plant Board will be
the guest speaker,
Carisle's topic will
be (i^he Role of the Slectric Plant Board in

the

City of Bowling Green."

Nora Bowie and

Ruby Wright will be hostess for the evening.

COMING attractions

"Choctaw, Chickaaha, Creek, Seminole, and
Cherokee tribes join with the ABWA Chapters

in the oil capital of the world in inviting
you to join them at the, ♦ • .
1966 ABWA NATIONAL CONVENTION

in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

The dates — October li^.-

16, 1966; the headquarters hotel -- The Mayo
Hotel, 5th and Cheyenne; current issue of
WOMEN IN BUSINESS contain convention registra-

tion and hotel reservation forms."
NATIONAL CONVENTION'S OFFICIAL EVENTS:

Friday, October 11^.: Registration desk opens
at y:00 a.m.; register at the Tulsa A3.9erably

Center — inexpensive tours, throughout the
day, starting at 10:00 a.m.
—welcoming re
ception at the Mayo Hotel at 7:30 p.m. -Open
houses following the welcoming reception.

Saturday, October 15s Registration desk opens
at b:00 a.m. -- opening sessions ("Women of
the Year" Awards) in Tulsa Assembly Center

at 8:[|.5 a.m. -- Fashion sho'^^ luncheon at ll:!^.!
a.m. -- annual meeting at the Assembly Center
at 2:00 p.m. -- additional looal'tours dur
ing the afternoon. .—evening banquet in the

Assembly Center at 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, October 16: Religious services at
the Mayo Hotel at 8:00-a.m. — Awards Brimch
at Assembly Center at 9:30 a.m.
— Conven
tion ends, approximately at 2:00 p.m.

REGISTRATION COST for the convention --$l8.50t
This

includes

listed above.
not

included.

the cost of a l l a c t i v i t i e s

Hotel and tour expenses are

; h:;3

't*

May 26, 1966

Miss Jean Pulkerson, President
Kentucky Colonel Chapter
American Business Women's Association

526 East 13th Street
Bowling Green, Kentucky

1|2101

Dear Miss Pulkerson:

Just a note to let you know how much I
appreciated the opportunity to come and meet
with the members of the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter of the American Business Women's
Association.

I am very much much impressed with the
great progress your organization has made in
such a short period of time.
Also, I should
like to congratulate you on your scholarship
program.

With kindest personal regards to Mrs.
Lewis and other members of your organization,
I remain,

Sincerely,

William R, Hourigan
A3Soci'5te Dean

of

Undergraduate Instruction

"LET»S THINK IT OVER"

An unknown cuthor hnd this to say on the sub
ject: "My name is Gossip. I have no respect
for justice; I ruin withoiit killing; I tear
(3o^^l homes;

I

break hearts and wreck lives.

I '^m wily, cunning, malicious, and I gather
strength with sge.
I make my way where gree^
mistrust,

and dishonor are unknown.

on good and bad alike.

I

feed

My victims are.as

numerous as the sands of the sea,

and often

as innocent.
I never forgive and seldon for
get.
MY NAME IS GOSSIP/'
•Jf

-JJ-

-;5-
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Many business men .and women who hdld import
ant positions or professional men and women
whose services are in great demand are able
to maintain a high standard of attendance.

Surely any'member; barring illness, could do
likewise.

The plain truth appears to be that

poor attendance is an indication of the value

"that we place on our membership,
•5?-

ii-

i'r

"The monkeys who did became men, and the mon
keys who didn't are still jumping around in
trees making faces at the monkeys who did."
' ^5-

Lincoln Steffens

•}?"

-X-

P^PPINESS is having the machine that replaced
you fisure out that the man who bought the
machine should be fired.

HAPPINESS is learning your daughter's boyfriend has had his electric guitar repossess
ed.

-^ "YOUR PERSONALITY AND YOU"
Emna Jane Gollotte

by

- Paducah Duchess Chapter

When you became a member of ABWA, did you

complete your "Personalysis" form? If not,^
you have missed an interesting, exciting and
beneficial experience.

Wouldn*t you like to know the real you?
All you have to do is fill out a form.of how

you evaluate yourself and mail it to National
Headquarters. You then give five forms to
your friends or business associates and let
then evaluate you. .. They,...will mail these forms
to National Headquarters,
National Headquart
ers will check out your personality by compar

ing your opinion with the opinion of five oth
er people that you have asked to evaluate you.
This report enables yo'^ to "see yourself -as
others see you" - - to know whether you impress others as you impress yourself.
Since even onepoorly developed personality
trsit may be depriving you of the popularity
success, and bapniness ^'hich you deserve, you

f5j.0 earnestly p.'^vised to send your personaly

sis form to Nation^^l Headquarters, find if you
r^ink other then high in nny of them you owe,

to yourself tbe duty of paying special atten
tion to the lecture?* and suggested readings
coverings such traits ^-^hen they are discussed
in WOMEN IN BUSINESS,

ity.

85^ of one's success depends on Personal

Personality is hard to describe, diffi

cult to explain, and with it, you can bo

everything - without it, it is difficult to

be anything. If you are a member who has not_
completed your personalysis form, remember,
it is important for a better personality,
more popularity, success and happiness.

,

NOTE FROM THE EDITOR

V/e are very sorry that the May issue of the
bulletin co-uld not be completed, however, it
is necessary that we have all information
from each committee chairman in order to com

pile the bulletin.
I do hope that each of
you V7ill make a special effort to get this
information to a member of the bulletin com

mittee for our July issue.

V/e do appreciate

the efforts of those who contributed to the

Ilay issue9|e :4c

9|e

4:

:1c

CLOUD BURSTS '

The bandits had tied and gagged the bank cash
ier.

After they rifled the safe and were

about to leave, the cashier made desperate
noises through his gag. Moved by curosity,
one of the bandits loosened i t .

"Please," whispered the cashier, "take the

books tooi I'm $6,^00 short."
A

jet on a routine flight had run into a vio

lent thunderstorm.

An elderly lady appealed

to the minister sitting next to her. "Please,
she said, "I"think we*xe going to crash. Can't
you do something to save us?"

"I*m sorry," said the minister, "but there's
not much I can do. I*m in sales, not manage
ment."

The reason so many of the modern girls wear
hairdos that look like mops is because they
don't knov/ what a mop looks like.We^ve finally figured out what doctors scrib-

ble^on prescriptions to druggists." It is:

"I've gotmy §5.00.

Now he*s all yours,"

PLF.ASE CLIP TTTCS PAGE F'^OM YOUl BULLETIN AN^
FILT OUT XNT^O^MJiTiON.
RET^^N THE FOFM TO ANY
MEMBER OF TUE BULLETIN CO^^IITTFE AT DINNER
MEFTIN<>.
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